
New-Born Americans Are Being Named After Every Famous Flyer, And for their Sakes We Hope Those Russians Do Not Also Take Up Aviation.
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Pampa Women to Seek 1930 Federated Club Convention at Dalhart Meeting Tomorrow
0 *  '  •’  f t  * * * * * * *  *  ■» *  * * ; * * * * *  v *

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS ARE NEEDED
'  •

Annual Membership Drive o f  the Pampa Chamber o f Commerce Will Start lomorrow  

™ L ?  [\ iC a d et Flyer Killed

r

SUPPORTS PLAN 
FOR INVITATION
Mrs. W. M. Craven to 

State Local Claims 
For Meeting

o f f i c e r jT a r e
CALLED TODAY

Big 3-Day Gathering 
Will Present Fine 

Program
Pampa club women will go to Dal

hart tomorrow to attend the conven
tion of the Seyenth District Federate; 
Women's clubs, and to tender an invi
tation to make Pampa the 1930 con 
vention city. Mrs. W. M: Craven wil' 
make the invitation address.

A formal invitation to this city Ira; 
been circulated here. It bears the sig
natures of the mayor, Chamber ol 
Commerce, clubs, Panhandle Plain; 
Historical society, local newspairers 
churches, lodges, women’s organisa
tions, business men, schools, and othei 
Individuals and bodies.

Mrs. R. R. House, district chairmar 
of citizenship, and Mrs. I. B. Hughey 
district chairman of Americanization 
left yesterday to attend x  meeting' ol 
district officers in Dalhart today 

Other local women who will leavi 
this afternoon or early tomorrow in 
elude;

From El Progresso club. Mrs. Dav< 
Pope, president; Mrs. W. M. Craven 
delegate; Mrs. G. C. Wolstad, alter , 
nate.

From Child Study club, Mrs. C. T 
Hunkapillar, persident; Mrs. B E. Fin
ley, delegate; Mrs. James Todd, Jr., al
ternate.

From Wayside club, Mrs. L. R. Tay
lor, president; Mrs. E. W. Hogan, del 
egate; Mrs. I. B. Hughey, alternate.

From Coterie club, V rs- T  Eller' Pres 
dent

Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, president of the 
Twentieth Century club and comity 
chairman of tree planting, will be an
other Pampa woman in attendance.

The Dalhart meeting will be held or 
April 24, 25, and 26. A wonderful 
program has been arranged by Mrs 
F. T. Collins, president, and her com 
mittees. The session will open at 9:3( 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Scores oi 
interesting things await the two hun 
dred women expected to attend. Nearly 
every club and civic subject will be dis
cussed. Entertainment, banquets, teat 
automobile rides, and contests are or. 
the lengthy program.

Reports from Dalhart indicate thal 
every detail has been worked out U 
insure the enjoyment and entertain
ment of the visitors.

Mrs. A. Q. Bonner, general chair
man of the clubs of Dalhart, who war 
seriously injured in an automobile ac
cident several weeks ago, has just re
turned from the sanitarium, where shr 
has recovered from the injury. Mrs 
George Walker, assistant general chaD- 
mart, has been rendering valuable as 
sistance to Mrs. Bonner in her ab'enct 
from Dalhart.

Due to  the absence of C. H. Walkei 
from the city during the week, P. B 
tfarbaugh, president of the chamber o 
commerce is to deliver the welcome ad 
drees from the business men of Dal-' 
hart on the program of president's ev
ening, Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. at tht 
high school building.

One of the many features of tht 
convention will be the “Rainbow Din
ner”  at 8 p. m. in the basement of the 
First Baptist church, sponsored by the 
Dalhart chamber of commerce. Elabo
rate preparations and decora tico 
schemes are being worked out with tht 
mehu, which will insure an enjoyable 
time at the dinner.

_  Mrs. I. D. Cole, of  Amarillo, is s«h- 
eduled to preside at this dinner.

An extra feature of the convention 
is an automobile ride over the city and 
to different points of interest surround
ing Dalhart. which has been arranged 
by the business men for Wednesday a f
ternoon.

In Air Collision at 
K elly Field Today

In Globe Race
Pilot of Other .Plane Uses 

Parachute and Lands Safe
ly From Disabled Machine.

SAN ANTONIO, April 23.--,'Pl --Ca
de* James Scott Henderson of Gessic 
Ind., was killed here today when hi: 
plane collided with another plane 9 001 
feet in the air and plunged to earth.

Cadet Douglas M. Swisher, a class
mate of the dead flyer, who oecitpiet 
the second plane in the collision, leap
ed to safety in his parachute alter fall
ing almost 3,000 feet with his disable! i year's budget of $14,000 before the com-

BIG PROGRAM 
MUST RECEIVE 
FULL SUPPORT

To Complete Campaign 
Before Coming of 

Briggs
PART OF QUOTA 

ALREADY PAID

KISS BABIES, PRAISE COOKING
AND CROPS, IS HIS PLATFORM

Organization Record in 
1927 Is One of 
Achievement

With the determination to raise thi'

Dashes by land, sea and iiir In a race 
against time around the world have es
tablished for Tocichiro Ariki. a Japan
ese. what is believed to be a record for 
half the distance. Here he is showrf ai 
Hadley Field. N. Y., after traveling ac
ross the continent in air mad planes 
He then sailed for Europe to dash ac
ross Russia and Siberia and back to 
Tokio, his starting point.

plane. Henderson's parents live in Se 
attle.

Both flyers were members of the ad
vance flying school at Kelly field ant 
were engaged in their first nigh al
titude pursuit maneuvers with a num
ber of other planes. Henderson was fly 
ing at an altitude of 10,000 feet with a 
formation simulating an attack cr 

\ Swisher's formation, which was 1.C0C 
j feet below them.

When the upper formation dived t(
| make its attack. Henderson s plane 
' crashed into Swisher's, disabling botl 
machines. Both of Henderson's right 
wings were tom  away and his plane 
swooped toward the grounl in eriati< 
plunges Henderson was apparent!} 
killed tnstanty in the crash or rendered 
unconscious as observers detected nc 
move on his part to use nil parachute

In the meantime Swisher's plan- lost 
its right upper wing and plunged to
ward the earth so rapidly that tht 
cadet was unable to tree himself frou 
it until he had dropped 3,000 feet. Ob
servers estimated that Henderson'.' 
plane was traveling 175 miles m  houi 
at ths moment of impact. It was tht 
highest collision Kelly field student! 
have ever had.

COAL HEARING 
STARTS TOUAY

4--------
Lower Rates Asked in 

Plainview Session 
by Dealers

PLAINVIEW, April 23.—(A^-Witli 
witnesses from 25 or tnor.l Panhandle- 
plains towns expected to take the stand 
an interstate commerce commission 
hearing on coal freight rates from New 
Mexico into Northwest Texas got un
der way here today before Examiner J 
E. Smith.

The hearing Is expected to contin-
us through today and tomorrow, with 
the possiblity that some testimony wil' 
be taken Wednesday.

In the form of an Intervention, thr 
hearing is based upon the ce-se styleC 
Higginbotbam-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
Inc., et ai, versus the Atchin; on-Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Co., in which 
coal dealers of this section, hacked by 
chambers of commerce, seek lowei 
rates on coal shipped from points in 
New Mexico to West Texas The hear
ing cl Unaxes a five-year campaign.

THE WEATHER
WH8T TEXAS—Tonight fair, waimei 

i In north and central portions; Tues
day fair, wanner except in south west 
portion.

X

Ford Plane Is Off ; 
to Greenely Island

SEVEN ISLANDS. Que., April 23 — 
(J1)—By the Canadian Press -The Ford 
relief plane hopped o ff from Seven 
Islands for Greenly Island at 5:10 thi; 
morning.

HARTFORD, Conn., April 23.-UP)— 
Clarence D. Chamberlin took off lot 
Lawe St. Agnes. Que, from lirainard 
Held at 10:06 this morning accorded 
hlmnelf and flharW  iev in e .after fheii 
trans-Atlantic flight from this coun
try to Germany.

CIGARET W AR STARTS

NEW YORK, April 23 —f/P A eigar- 
et price war. having as its first effect 
reduction of the retail prices of three 
leading brands to the level o f  Iwc 
packages for 25 cents, started today 
Wholesale prices to dealers were reduc 
ed to $6 a thousand from about (6.4C 
b ythree of the largest companies.

Mrs. E. J. Husband was able to leave 
the hospital yesterday.

Nine Couples in 
Marathon Dance at 

Press Time Today
At press time today, nine couples 

remained in the marathon dance 
at the Pla-Mor auditorium. The 
dance started this morning at 3 
o'clock with 25 couples entered. At 
6 o'clock the entries had dwindled to 
ten couples and one dropped out 
during the morning.

The contestants are given a five 
minute rest each hour and are fed 
on the floor whie dancing. Music is 
furnished by Clarence Seips and his 
Illinoisians, and a victrola.

The contest will end tonight with 
a big dance. The winner of the mar
athon will be given a cash prize of 
$25.

Harry Stuart is floor manager and 
has kept busy since the beginning 
of the long grind. He is time keeper, 
chef, and musician in the absence
of the orchestra.

Those still remaining in the race 
are Miss Crystal Burris and Hub 
Burrows, Miss Sylvia Finley and Bill 
Elston, Miss Rose Lang and Joe Dos- 
well. Miss Sallie Schafer and Lee 
Larsh, Miss Lucille Johnson and J. C. 
Willis Miss Patsey Wehrman and Bill 
Baker, and Miss Esther Myers and 
“Hi." _________

Airplane Damaged
While Taking Off

The proposed air circus here yester
day afternoon came to a sudden enc 
when L-S. 5, four-passenger bl-plane 
piloted by Emmett Meyers, was dam
aged in attempting to take the air. He 
had two passengers^ in the ship at tht 
time, but no one was injured, ns thr 
accident occurred before the ship hat 
attained a high rate of speed

Evidently striking a soft .-rot on tht 
take off, the plane threw one tire ant 
puncturing the other One say was bro 
ken, the propeller smashed, and guy 
wires tangled. Only the presence ol 
mind of the pilot saved the plane frorr 
turning over.

Mrs. J. R. Davis of Groom underwent 
a serious operation in the Pampa hos
pital yesterday.

Mrs. L. M. Barnett is seriously ill lr 
the hospital.

ing of George W. Brigg; of Eastland 
as new manager of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, directors and mem
bers will launch a membership tlrivt 
tomorrow morning. A goal of 600 mem
bers has been set.

The soliciting committee wil! begil 
its work tomorrow following a join 
breakfast at the New Schneider ho
tel at 7:30 a. m. J. H. Lavender L' 
captain of one team nnd Scott Barer.; 
of another.

The drive will be concluded with t 
general membership banquet Friday 
evening.

Of this year’s quota, about $3,000 ha' 
been contributed by a few local men 
to finance activities from January I 
to the present time, and pay off ol 
current indeftedness. It is desired lha 
the new manager take over his wort 
without having financial worries ant 
tl^ t he may give his attention to th< 
Chamber of Commerce program.

Murli to Do
Work of tire fist^l year will be 

highly Important to this city, it Is be 
lieved, since the building of the Kel 
railroad, paving of the highways, ant 
other improvements will further cen 
tralize sectional Interest in  Pampa Tht 
district convention of the West Texa; 
Chamber of Commerce and the annua 
meeting of the Panhandle Press asso
ciation next year are among the im
portant regional meetings to be held 
here. The Chamber of Commerce wil' 
bear the burden of their entertain
ment.

After the next year, the B. C. D. ta> 
supported plan will be inaugurated un
der the new city charter.

Activities of the Chamber of Com
merce since January 1, 1927 have in
cluded the following:

1. Sponsored many social meeting; 
and membership gatherings.

2. Built and maintained oil field
roads. *

3. Encouraged oil industries and sup
ply houses to locate here.

4. Helped to organize Rotary and 
Lions clubs.

5. Brought about organization of Re
tail Merchants' association.

6. Helped to bring about new city 
charter and city manager form ol 
government.

7. Assisted in organization of Pampr 
hospital.

8. Welcomed hundreds of visitors and 
provided transportation, information, 
and inspiration about Pampa.

Raised Kell Funds
9. Organized to put over Keil rail

road drive.
10. Helped bring county seat to Pam

pa.
11. Worked to pass $150,00 sc’ooo 

bond Issue.
12. Sponsored election to pass $355,- 

000 in water, sewer, paving, and re
funding bonds.

13. Sponsored successful road bond 
election of $400,000.

14. Obtained proposition for muni
cipal airport.

15. Secured enlarged post office fa 
cilities.

16. Sought white way system.
17. Increased fire fighting faeilitie! 

with reduction in key rate.
18. Took creditable county-exhibit tr 

Tri-State fair.
19. Secured district convention of 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
80. Obtained 125 members for Wesl 

Texas Chamber of Commerce.
21. Obtained action on increased 

telephone facilities.
22. Urged payment of poll taxes.
23. Organized Automobile club.

Much Organizing 
24. Sponsored Boy Scout work

25. Helped organize Red Crost nurs
ing service.

26. Helped form Associated Chari tie; 
and conduct drive.

27. Assisted in Salvation Army cam-

THROCKMORTON, April 23.—Jeff 
Fowler is a hill-billy. He lias farmed 
with a bull-tongue plow and used to 
outrun the dogs on Sunday mornings to 
keep from having his face washed 
“ He has worked right smart around a 

molasses mill, taught school and prac
ticed law. and now the wants to be 
county attorney fro Throckmorton 
county, Texas.

Sometimes election ballyhoo in this 
Lone Star state Is steel-JacketeS. Ways 
of running for office down here olten 
are unconventional. But now Throck
morton has a candidate who openly 
avows he will “spend the time between 
now and election kissing babies, com
plimenting the ladies on their cook
ing and bragging on the old man's 
crop.”

How Jeff Tells It
Jeff Fowler, in his signed announce

ment. says:
“Having been strongly solicited, by 

my wife, I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of county attor
ney. I shall be opposed in this race by 
two of your best known citizens. Hon 
B. F. Reynolds and Mr. James F 
Wright. Concerning them, I shall hare 
nothing to say except that they aro 
upright and honorable men deserving 
of your confidence and support. . .

“As for myself, I am an Arkansas 
Hill-Billy,' born and raised in the Oz
ark mountains. Outran the dogs on 
Sunday morning to keep from having 
my face washed—did my sparking 
barefoeted—never saw a train until 1 
was 15 and was almost grown before 1 
learned that Republicans walked or; 
their hind-feet like people.

Hell Ain't Forty Feet”
“Have farmed with a bull-tongue 

plow—taught school—practiced law -  
and am a firstclass mechanic, having 
worked a right smart around a molass
es mill. Came to Texas two years age 
and married the finest little girl in 
Throckmorton county.

“ I want the office because I think 
I can make a living out of it and will 
promise, if elected, to try and make 
thieves and bootleggers think hell ain’t 
40 feet from the courthouse.

INSPECTOR HAS 
SUGGESTION IN 
STATEREPORT

Recommendations Are 
Received by Local 

Officers

“So I expect to spend the time be
tween now and the election kissing ba
bies, complimenting the ladies’ cooking 
and bragging on the old man's crop.

“Your vote and influence will be ap
preciated.—Jeff Fowler.

PAMPA GETS NEXT MEETING 
OF DISTRICT LEGION POST

Dr. Webb and Other Local 
Legionnairea Attend Conven
tion Held in Plainview.

Pampa was selected as the city foi j 
the next convention of the 18th d r- j 
trict of the American Legion at t'.it j 
meeting of the 5th division held ii ! 
Plainview Saturday and Sunday. rh< j 
meeting will be held August 11 and li 
and the guest of honor will be Walter ' 
B. Hood, state commander of the Am
erican Legion of San Antonio.

It was through efforts of Command
er R. A. Webb of the local post ant 
the other delegates that Pampa wa 
selected as the convention city 
dada and Levelland were also in lint

Young Business 
Man Dies Here 

Saturday Night
I Julius Ralph Wiegman, 26 years old
j died here at his home in East Pam- 
j pa at 11:30 p m. Saturday night at-
I ter a short illness.
j  A graduate of Claude hign school 
j and former student of the West Texa; 
| State Teachers college at Canyon, Mr 
j Wiegman had been running an elec- 
i trie shop for a few months. He camt 

1 loy" 1 here from a stay in California, when
, , . . . .  he was married. He leaves a son 0‘.or the next meeting place but alte and hlg ^  a „ ro.
the first ballot retired in favor oi ^  ^ on a rd  associated w*th him, ht 
Pampa. , pBr^nts f0ur brothers and one sister

Commander Hood spok> to the Le- | The body was sent to Claude Sun-

GRADE ROOMS
OVER-CROWDED

Praise _ Is_ Given for 
Good Work Seen 

in_ Pampa
A building program to provide space 

and convenience for Pampa's rapidly 
expanding school system, and praise for 
what already has beein doen are con
tained In the report of Carrie Bell 
Sterrett. supervisor for the state de
partment of education, who recently 

i studied the local schools.
I Minimum requirements, which must be 
j met if the schools are to be properly 
i certified by the state department, are 
| stated as follows, recommending:

1. That, in order to provide suita
ble working conditions for the coming 
year, the citizens of Pampa seriously 
consider the necessity of building two 
ward buildings for the lower grades 
and an auditorium and gymnasium lot 
the high school.

2. That a sufficient number of tea
chers be added so that no grade tea
cher will be required to supervise more 
than forty pupils In her home room.

3. That the superintendent be re
lieved of all class work and the prin
cipal of at least half of his. In a school 
the size of the one at Pampa, the time 
of these two officials should be spent 
on supervisory and executive work; 
otherwise they are merely high salar
ied teachers, with very little time for 
their real duties.

4. That lockers be provided for high 
school pupils.

5. That the home economics depart
ment be taken out of the basement 
and placed in a well-equipped cot
tage. As long as the department is lo
cated in the basement, where it Is Im
possible for it to be kept clean, much 
less attractive, the school board need 
not expect the subject to be a popular 
one.

6. That the high school and the e l
ementary grade rooms be provided with 
needed maps, charts, globes, laboratory 
apparatus, and library books. In the high 
school library more attention should be 
given to broadening the field of litera
ture as well as purchasing multi
ple copies of the most popular books

7. That mention be made of the re
markable growth in the Pampa school 
system and of the commendable man
ner in which the needs of the schools 
have been met so far. Despite the al
most bewildering increase to scholas
tics during the past two years, the citi
zens have provided for them in a 
magnificent way, and it is believed that 
they will do even more In the near fu 
ture.

8. That merited praise be given for 
the school organization, the good be
havior of the pupils, and the charact
er of much of the work observed.

10. That application be made for cred
it in the chemistry and commercial 
arts.

gionnaires on their service in a com
munity and the fact that they were 
still serving it in time of peace. Cap
tain E. C. Nelson, Jr., of Amarillo de
livered a tribute to the departed ex- 
service men.

R. A. Webb of Pampa made a talk 
that was greatly appreciated by the 
men present. In his invitation address 
Dr. Webb told of the growth of Pam
pa and convention facilities of the 
city.

The Pampa delegation included Com
mander R. A. Webb, Adjutant Frank 
Thomas, and Legionnaire:! L. F. Sills 
O. F. McConnell, and T  F Darbv.—

day for burial this afternoon,
In early childhood the young mar 

lived at Groom, and later the family 
moved to Claude. He was a member ol 
the Christian church.

paign.
28. Creditably advertised Pampa ai 

W. T. C. C. convention.
29. Advertised Pampa in state and 

national newspapers.
30. Entertained Fort Elliott Highway 

association.
31. Promoted style show.
32. Promoted Pampa Grays.
33. Sought uniform closing hours.
34. Urged Pampa to Mobeette mail 

route. /
35. Advertised Pampa in state and 

national newspapers.

Window Smashed
at Cleaning Plant

Nothing was taken when persons last 
night crashed the large plate glasi 
window in the De Luxe Cleaners plan 
on Russell street. A hole large pnougl 
for a person to crawl through was made 
in the window. T he Tosh'register w a 
examined and when no caslt was found 
nothing else was touched.

This is the second time the De Luxt 
Cleaners plant has been entered. Tht 
last time was in December when sev
eral hundred dollars worth of cloth
ing was stolen.

Given Six Months 
For “Frightening” 

Young Girl Today
PORT WORTH, April 23—UPh- 

Placing a rope about a girl’s neck to 
frighten her may be permiUed to some 
countries, but such an a c f  today cost 
Itaranio Hermanes six months in jail.

Catherine Maldonado, said that her 
lover took her to his bam , put a rope 
around her neck and was

PLANE CRASH FATAL
OSHOSH. Wis.. April 23 —l/PIRoberi 

Butalaff. 29, was killed and his bro
ther William, 35. and Henry Dunbar 
29, were injured when their plant 
plunged from a high altitude yesterday 
and was wrecked.

SEEKS DOG’S OWNER 
Chief o f Police J. I. Downs reports 

that he has a very valuable bird dog 
to the pound and that it will have to 
be destroyed If not claimed tht- week 
It was found running around the streets 
without a tag.

The pup is tan and about a year 
old. R  seems to be somewhat of a pet 
and well bred. The chief says It would 
be too bad to destroy the valuable an
imal but he has no alternatives.
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to Affleck, are the best— 300 
legal votes or 300 illegal votes.

Michelet then looks over the 
world and finds the only first- 
class country where universal 
suffrage is denied is Italy. He 
points out that the voting age 
in Germany is 20 years and 
that 80 per cent of German 
voters reach the polls.

One “thing they all agree on:; 
thgt an intelligent ballot is a 
national need. Organizations

The tuna fish can swim a 
mile a minute, but only a 
human fish^would swim at top
speed all night long.

• *  * - *
That was a smart dog which 

was here last week. Another 
smart dog we know about 
goes about a city extinguish
ing burning cigarettes butts. 
The fidelity and usefulness of 
some dumb animals should be 
a rebuke to another species 
of dumb animals.

some

A man without arms 
married in Cleveland the oi 
day. How in the world, is 
going to defend himself?

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
J. W . Mina la, Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W — Shop ISO 
Shop Id Jones A  G riffin  Wnrahoaae HOUSE MOVINGCHIROPRACTORSe r n m e n t  b y  a  s e l f -a p p o in t e d  n 

c la s s .”  W h o ,  h e  d e m a n d s , a r e  
th o s e  p e r s o n s  t o  d e t e r m in e s  
w h e n  a  v o t e r  h a s  V o te d  in - 
t e l l ig e n t iy ,  f in d  w h e n  o t h e r * * '

W. G. STREET
Houae Mover 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Haste* .Halard and M i 
I mare Heavy Mach!*

See roe for Prices 
PHONE M7 nr US

Dm. Mann and Cowlai 
CHIROPRACTORS 

HHaa hanrs 7 a. ro. to » p. a 
Oilier houra at residences. DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 

Hr* SlgM Specialisecome OHIar

ARM J VWA6 B E  DID J l£  
S O T O ?  / I E  W A S  A 6 P £

/ 4 & r  c k i g r  a  M iA u r S  
A S O - Q A , B O B O . '  

X  B o o -o o  B o  t ! _

f i r s t  i t s  a k m e  /vxMyBya
7UEM  IT S A A lP P O fW A A M JSG & e W U l Z V i o v

w r s  M£
C Q M I/3" V J f m ?  

r A

(  O A -1  M ADE MMA 
J  ^ 6 7 A E M  A W A y -i 
\ A 6  7AI/0RS OUST 
)  8EC/UJSE. TAN GOOD 
7b A /M  AMD SIMS. AIM 
/0JCE 7JXU4GS TO EAT 
T N A T T D 'F B E D A U . 
7A E  o7AfcR AMIANAL- 

B 2IE A ® S OF M IS /
/ i d r M u c u a  /

8ROO0UT A  BIG MlPPO 
AMD A  LION) IM7D OUR 
CAANP y E S T E R Q N V - 

UJAAT DID VoD  D o ?  .

A  LION) AM D  AXMJ 
IT ’5  A M  EAEPAAAJ7-—  
M E M O S T 2MIMK VWWBC 
RUM M IM O A ^ — <
0QAR DIM 6 /
MOOSE A E R E V g )  ^

— H O . HONRV. vttf S 
g o n e  Pl u m b  c p a z v
J 4 R S - S P u o S  GOT IT

CAlCICOO, MUM*. 
P o o r  P o P -

'  OFF HiS n u t  -  >
N O T

S U R P R I S E D .
I 'V E  NLVV6.T5 SNIP 
ME D lX T -y

, A  SQU IRREL 
IN N CARE EvfcR Sin c e  

'l  HAD THAT AhOUHAHT 
WTW HIM LAST > 

----- - FALL --------

TH t DOCTOR VOS THERE 
An d  l  HEARD EVEOV vnoRD 
T HROUGH MV RATH ROOM 
WINDOW . HE SAID POP 
WAS SUFFERING FROM 
AMNESIA AND -'HlLBUR 
SANS THAT’S J U S T  A 
Po l i t e  w av  of s a v in g  A
THAT HE'S -VO U ,y \  

k n o w  w hat t  I  J 
V-—V MEAN -  jL  ~

WASN'T MV WIFE TANKINGY’PgTS IN TUT 
HliTM THE WOMAN WHO J B E tfR v - A

s t r a i g h t  FOom . T h e
DOCTOR THAT SOME
ONE WAS T O  WATCH 
HIM EUERV MIWVJTE -
TAlRLV hold  him  DOWN

HEAD THAT DID VT 
LITTLE REST AND i 
v jS N A P  OUT OF IT

To o  MUCH FOG 
WlS VIE MS.

_  M IN D
/ t h e  Ha l f  o P it-

IfV O U  KNEW
Top
VOU'D KMOUJ
WHAT I  MEaH -

By Cowan
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SITBSCEIPTION HATES 
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in Panhandle, and the building 
will be finished in 20 days. 
The buff and brown structure 
is trimmed in white"stone and 
roofed in green tile, says the 
Panhandle Herald. The arch
itecture ijfjjpf a semi-mission 
style.

*  *  *

1 1  .The /White Deer Review, 
is now coming from a press 
formerly printed in Panhandle 
housed in the White Deer 
shop. Much new equipment 
is being installed and “ open 
house”  will be held soon.

fiH A T DEVELOPMENT of
growing West Texas is» the 

major news feature of thesdav 
was asserted at the editor’s 
session in Childress. A perusal 
of Panhandle newspaters fsup- 
ports this statement.

Down in Donley county the 
club women have merged 
their efforts through thd or
ganization of a county feder
ation of clubs, according to 
the Clarendon News. Mrs. F,
T. Collins of Amarillo, pres
ident of the seventh district 
at the meeting in which the 
of federated clubs, presided 
organization w'as perfected.
Such a body has been sug
gested for Gray county, and a 
county-wide meeting will l̂ e 
held soon. Editor SampJJr&s- 
well is also hopeful that oil 
will be found in the A-T test 
north of Clarendon, and is 
keeping his shop prepared to 
get out an “ extra” on short 
notice.

The Tulia Herald reports 
that sixteen head of fine line 
bread registered Jerseys were 
recently brought into Swishter 
county, and that the county 
agent has orders for ifourtgjM* -'•’BpKODNEY DUTCHER
head more— evidence of in-  ~ — -
terest increased by the recent 
Panhandle-Plains dairy show.
Adult Scout leaders of Tulia 
will have a six-weekFgtrti W  
course, clases to be held off 
Tuesday evenings of each 
week.

• *  *

The Slaton Slatonfte, re
cently purchased by Nunn and:
Roderick, announces an expan
sion program under the new 
ownership. Beginning May 15, 
the paper will be changed
from a weekly to a semi-
weekly. Consolidation with 
the Slaton Times -'Hat year 
and development ojf a large; 
trade territory have made aj 
better newspaper Boas&ja •fm—r
and desirable. - ' M y

Spring Tonic

WASHINGTON
LETTER

NBA Rftrvrce W riter

-If you do

more— often stay home.
One assertion seldom quest

ioned in this country is that it 
' That is pne of the points 
made in a recent interesting 
argument on the question of 
whether or not it is worth 
slacker and ought to be fined 
or something. All sorts of or
ganizations have put on cam
paigns to get us all to use 
our ballots.

Williams Bennett Munro, 
professor of municipal govern
ment and chairman of the di
vision of history at Harvard, 
took considerable issue with 
that idea in an article recently 
in the National Municipal Rev
iew. Simon Michelet, the pres
ident of the National Get-Out 
the-Vote Club, came right back 
at him and the arguments of 
these two gentlemen are pre
sented here for thp slacker if 
he needs help in decidingWASHINGTON 

not D»r yourself, who whether to mend his ways.
I n  j Munro's strongest point was

It-may be that if you don’t 
show up at the polls on elec
tion day some one else will 
vote fraudulently unfler your
mime. It often happens that this country is nongovernment
way, especially in large cities 
where paliticaLdiiaakineatflou
rish.
is everyone’s patriotic duty to 
vote. If you don’t you’re a 
while to try to .,<get Vjut a 
large city vote on'election day,

that it was better for a voter 
not to vote thmi to vote in 
a stupid marffrefrlte says: 

‘What we really have in

by a majority of the people, 
but government py mere 
plurality of the politically in
terested. If we undertook to 
run corporate^business on the 
principle that every stockhold
er is duty bow i"

cided, our whole, system of 
corporate organization would 
break down . . . .  To the ex
tent th*t government is busi
ness (which it has become to 
a large extent in the cities) 
that analogy seems to hold.”

He concludes that t h e  
“ slacker vote”  holds no men
ace except to political machin
es depending on a high per
centage of dumb and proper- 
tyless voters. He suggests that 
“ our uplift organizations, in 
their rabble rousing campaigns 
to ‘harry the slackers to the 
polls,’ are merely playing into 
the hands of the boss and 
doing some of his work for 
him.”

Shortly after that, Miche
let received a letter from ’Ben- 
jaman T. Affleck of the Nat
ional Municipal League, opp
osing the get-out-the-v o t e 
movement aiyl recommending j 
reduction of the number of 
voters and boosting voting age 
from 21 to 25 in order to ob
tain a higher quality of vot
ing.

Michelet has fired back Gt 
both Munro and Affleck, char
ging them with encouraging 
“ the age-old danger pf gov

crooked politicians in Affleck’s 
home bailiwick of Chicago 
have stuffed the boxes with 
just enough fake ballots to 
make up for the registered 
voters who didn’t vote for 
themselves. In one precinct, 
some 300 ballots were marked 
for persons who never came 
to the polling booths. Which, 
Michelet demands in a letter

i one seems to have apy

objection to the intelligent vote 
Michelet points to the recent 
election upheaval in Chicago 
as an example of good things 
that happen when unusually 
large number of citizens turn 
out to do their stuff.

TWINKLES

the rather harmless jack rab
bit. >

* * *
Many a graduate of the Un

iversity of Hard Knocks, has 
a son who is merely a knocker. 

> • »
“ A kiss a day keeps the 

divorce lawyer away,”  pipy 
be a good slogan, as ambig
uous as it is, but the hygiep- 

will remark that the 
bug” will “ get you

The newspaper profession 
is not as bad as we thought— 
Darrow has attacked its ethics. • • •

Locusts are pestering Jeru
salem and California has its 
swarms of bees, but out here 
in West Texas the “ splendd 
distances”  discourage eipdem- 
ics of most everything but

i olden times they used to 
kiss and make up; now tbe 
make-up comes ahead of 
everything*

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicit**

CALL 055—A. S. CLARK

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

w n w E ,

H. E. FLOREY
L A W T R R

Phone 480
Office In Smith Bedding 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W , M. LEWRIGHT
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS

When it rains, it oSten pours 
Figuratively, that’s whjjt h 
pened recently in Wei 
where there were five fitifj 
alarms within 24 hours. Firi 
fighting is hard work, bul 
fighting off motorists 
spectators is harder—4h' W 
lington and in Pampa.'■‘WBet 
out of the way,” may be i 
request, entreaty, demand—or 
violence. The world at lat0' 
will laud the volunteer fire? 
men quite adequately, but il 
just won’t stay out of theii.
way /

*  *  *

Building, but not booming 
is the way most of the Pan 
handle newspapers describe 
town activities. Substantial 
resiliences are going up evtry 
where, and most every town 
has two or three brick bus 
iness buildings under construe 
tion. That is healthy groth. • • •

The McLean municipal band 
i* making many visits over 
the neighborhood and is at
tracting much favorably .at
tention. Plans are underway 
to erect a band stand A bnnd 
is one of the best boosters 
a town may have, and McLean 
has a tax-supporting organ
ization

• *  •

Tile flooring is being laid 
is Rid n*w Santa F* depot

u|jr
when 25 to 50 per cent o f  the j \#ote whenever.directors are el- j wise
qualified voters—  sometimes I ected, oc rout^s duestions de-1 He proceeds to show

w
FRECKLES

and Hi* *

FRIENDS
Friends 

of thes

gfvfy
ILOSSOM

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OU Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone *00— Ree. Phone S07-J

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floor*, Bathrooms. Vestibules, etc. 
Clajrcraft Tile ManUea 

Phone 394-W

PHYSICIANS AND 
* SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Houra 10 to 12— 2 to I  

Residence Phone I. Office Phone i l

DR. C. D. HUNTER
‘  P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U B Q B O X  

Office E m  SSI—Res. S29-W 
Office Hears 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 1

Nan L. CUkereon, M. O.
Diseases and Swxerjr 

Ere. Ear, Nose and Threat
*01 Medical and Professional Bid*. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9730

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honra: • to IS— 1 to • 

Office Phone 107 Bealdenoe 4*

W. « . WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I , 2, I 
. Phone 2S2

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Bye, Bar, No**, 

Throat and Glnaeae Fitted 
Office la Duncan Building 

(Room* formerly occupied by Dr.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAB— ANESTHESIA 
Office Pbon* *77— Ree. Phono »7- 
ROOM to DUNCAN BLD

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S. 
X-BAY AND GAS SKRVIGB 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
Whit* Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 14*  
Phone ftp

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
-DeatlM '

X-B«y worh. General ApeeUoti*i
and Extraction Work *  Bpootottg, 

Smith Building
Rooma 8 and 0— Phopa Oft*

MISCELLANEOUS

Picture Framing 
By aa Ripevt

Large Assortment of MoeMteg 
Hardware Cm,

PAMPA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

Cut Mowers—Pot Plante 
SW Faster gL rhea* 49
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w c S o "ANNE AUSTIN
THIS HAS HAPPENED

Th« summer she Is 16. Sully Ford b 
" fs r r o L i  out
¥ • # 1 ..........
* » *

rid Nath, athlete and university stir 
dent, working U&re during the summer 
Whnn Carson makes ImalHM remark' 

their friendship, David strike 
i terrible blew and not knowim 
wheather thp m ao is dead or 01 

•aUy and David flee.
They join a carnival. David as eook’ 

Iplper and Sally la a sideshow die 
jml*ed as •'Princess I .a lla c ry s ta l 1“

Nita, the Hula dancer, becomes M a t
urated with David and threatens gall) 
with exposure to the police for the Car 
son affair it she doesn't keep “ hand' 
off”  David, gaily hears they are ge- 
ipg next to Capital City, where sju 
spent ee many years la the orphan- 
age. She tells David they mast ran 
•V*L ?*»*<• promises to meet Iter thal 
night after the train is loaded to talk 

ever with her. They stroll to e 
o f trees add W  U  talk

takes her la his arms and for the 
first time they confess (heir love for 
eiaib other. She tells him the news el 
hpr mother which Mrs. B^bee uncov- 
m  for her In Staaten. The woman wbfi 
« M  *»er at tjie Home * « »  »»«

FLYERS ON GREENELY ISLAND

Rocordlni to By bee's In

bow a policeman or a con>t»n.e o 
sheriff without turning while' hs gb 
She joined up with the carnival 
to  learn the lay of the land bnd tip

. but wpa p maid »M*«d hi tak* 
t o g  U p mother in % w  Turk

>  R W  *>» t h w .  ‘ hey
le^hepr Nika's roles |n IJ

CHAPTER X X X
Pop Bybee looked down upon Sally's 

agonized lace with trouble 1 indecision 
th Ids bright blue eyes. Be triad to till 
her to her feet,' but her firms were 
locked about his »i»ees. T h e  midget h id 
scrambled from Sally's shoulder to the 
floor of the car and as itvbee hesltat-, 
«L  her tiny fists best upon his right 
leg for attention.

L'.You’re not going to break your, 
promise, to Sally, are you. Mr. Bybee?"| 
the tiny voiae piped shrilly. “You told* 
her and the boy you'd protect them 
She's told you the truth. Don't yor 
know truth whan you hear It? I al- 
Wkya knew Nlta was a crook. She never 
•ay? a ‘policeman or a constable or a

‘  gllOSt 
Just

____________.. _  ___ _______tip oft
her accomplice—this Steve person— 
where to find the money. That's why 
She was spying on NHx. Bybee that day 
In Stanton. Listen to m e!"

“ I ’m listening. Miss Tanner ’ Pop By- 
bee acknowledged wearily. "And 1 
sntar I don’t know what to say or do. 
Of they get clear away with that wopey 
the show'll be stranded. Every c a t  I 
had In the world was In tha' rare 

I was a fool to carry it with 
ut I never trusted a bank, and 
more convenient, having it right 

me. Tomorrow's payday. thq. and 
’ o f your are in the some boat with

^ L is t e n  boss Jet’s take a vote on It." 
Ous, the barker, spoke up suddenly and 
loudly. “Now me— | believe the kid 
here is telling the truth. No college boy 

' crack a safe like that, it  was a 
Thai job  .or I'm  a Uari o l  

'f lu  may have tolled the boy 
with her and this Steve, since she 

s so crasy about him. but we ain't 
, no proof she did. and as Sally says

s s t ’S-aii.wtfSissriSWAnother thing. Dave may be layingTm 
‘ii)t  bushes somewhere with a bullet—’ 
V "O h l” Sally screamed, as the full

striking (pie of his big shoe!

en she regained consciousness she 
ring In the lower berth which had 
ted to NJta. and the midge’- wal 

on the Pillow beside her head 
her face With a handkerchief 

In aromatic spiftts of ammon- 
' Mane grid Bue, two Of the daheen 

the ; gltfie" show, sat on the °dg< 
the berth, their colp-creamed facer 

' beautiful with anxiety and syin-

_.at’s the matter? Is it time to get 
p j” Sally asked dazedly. ‘'What art 
vi doing. Betty?”

# • The midget answered In her tlnj 
brisk voice, T m  bathing your lace with 

which Mrs Bybee sent. II

[big enough to serve as a mattress lot 
the midget. Then, sobbing soundlessly, 
she groped for her shoes in the little 
green hammock swung across the win
dows; found them, put them on. slip
ped to the edge of her berth. She was 
profoundly thankful that the girls hat 
not undressed her after she had faint- 
ad.

When she reached the car in whlct 
Mr. and Mrs. Bybee occupied a rtate- 
room she saw the showirnn and hit 
wife through the open door, talking t 
two strangers whom she guessed to fc: 
plainclothes policemen from pellet 
headquarters of CaplUl Cltv. The twe 
men were evidently about to leave 
nodding Impatiently that they under
stood. when Sally appeared like s 
frightened, pale little ghost lr. .trraen 
and-white-striped gingham.

She forgot that she was without 
make-up. that the police we' i  look in? 
for her as well as for the criminal 
who bad robbed the safe. But Pop By- 
bee had not forgotten. Still talking with 
the plainclothes detectives, he motion
ed to her violently behind Ills back 
She turned and forced herself to walk 
slowly and sedately toward the othei 
end of the car os the detectives mad< 
their farewells and their brusqui 
promises of “quick action.”
■ W h en  the men had left the par By 
bee's voice summoned her tn ft husky 
stage whisper, colling her “La 11a," so 
that the detectives. If they were lis
tening. should not identify her >vtlh thi 
girl who had run away from Hie orph
anage In the company of a man want on the elbows anBffcds gold tassel;, Foi
»d on a charge of assault with thp Itei iMn „(.s., a » ie ls a group of taIverUfc

pr.

The first trans-Atlantic flyers to complete the westward hop are shown here with the relief partythat flew 
to ice-bound Ortsenely Island w here'they landed. From left to right-are Dr. Louts Cuislnier and pilot "Duke" 
3chiller, who came on the relief plane from Canada, and Baron Gunther von Huenefeld, Commander James Fitz- 
maurice and Captain Hermann Koehl. Behind them is the trans-Atlantic plane Bremen. This picture, taken on 
Greenely Island for Pampa Dally News and NEA service, was brought back to civilization by Schiller tn the sam 
plane with Commander Fttzmaurice. Schiller and Cuislnier made a daring flight to Oreenely Island for the North 
American Newspaper Alliance and NEA service co-operated with this agency In rushing the pictures to New York 
i»y special planes and special trains.

• a

V

• « .

be cologne, and this ammonle 
obably dry your skin sombthlne 
ut but it was the only thing wi 
get. You fainted, you know." 

remember'" Sally moaned he) 
’ «4ad beginning lo thresh frttm Side U 
■'aS r  the plllorf. “Hkve they IftuxuJ 

|t •» know he’s been hurt!”
looking for hlrp,”  the mld-

_____ her briskly. "Mr pytee took
* on whither he was to notify tht 
. about David** belhg gone, as weU 
(A and  the vote was 'N o!' That 
to make you f « l  happier!"

•SSC  T L S 9 A .7
r  . f c m r  *

l ^ i h e  rertainiv did. and shea In th«

m & v v m s L  a e a s
V .  she’s sorry, probably, but shell try 
vlo make it up to you. She’s like that 
♦always flying off the handle and sqs-

BSftSfSCffi x & r  ‘
~T^And so have youl” Sally told t»W 

Ily. takthg both of the tiny hands 
of hers and laying them soft- 

St he? lips. .
love gyand?” M«Me sighed 

“ If It had been my iweetle, I'd 
: that line of Ma Bybee s abou' 
nlng oft with Nlta, but you 

' •tin stuck by him I I was in love like

albino girl and took my grodeh baa 
With Utoi every damn o a t  I  had: But

W' *

It sure was sweet before we was mar
ried and he was ,f\pls about me."

“ Aw let the kid alone!” Sue slipped 
from the edge of the berth and yawned 
widely. "Gawd, I'm sleepy! If the cop*- 
don’t catch that Hulu hussy I'm going 
out looking for her myself, and wher 
I get through with her she’ll never 
shake another gross skirt! C'mone, Ma 
ale. It’s three o’clock In the morning 
and we've got I t  shows ahead of us to
day.”

"M aybe!" Mmle yawned. “ If Pop 
wasn't stringing us, we'll be stranded 
in this burg. G ’night, Sally. G'nlght 
Midge. And say, Sally, even i f  this 
Dave boy has blowed and left you llat 
you won't have no trouble copulhp off 
another sweetie. Gus was tellliv: us 
about- that New York rube- that's trail
ing you. Hook up with him and you'll 
wear diamonds. Believe m“ . ‘kid, they 
ain't none q( ’em worth loslug sleep 
over when you've got 18 shows a day 
ahead’ of you. G'Night."

When ttyey had gone the midget 
yanked the green curtains together with 
comical fierceness, then crawled under 
the top of the' sheet that covered ta l
ly.

“ I'm going to sleep here with you. 
Sally.” she said. "I don't take up much 
room."

And the woman'who was old enough 
to be Sally's mptlier curled her 28 
inch body In the cuVy^’ oT 'Bally'k right 
arm and laid her tiny, che^k, cs sof*. 
and wrinkled as a worn kid glove, in 
the hollow of Sally's firm ne*,k.

But long after the midget was asleep. 
Sally lay ikldo-ieyed and tense in thc- 
dark, her mind a weltet cf fears and 
love and doubjv She had pleaded pas
sionately w ith, pop Bybee for David 
fiercely shoving'to thh 'dark depths of 
her mind eVerr-the memory of the Jeal
ousy which Nlta had fiendishly ar
oused in her heart. But now that she 
had saved him temporarily by convinc
ing Bybee that the boyr-could not have 
taken part in the robkfciy, doubt be-* 
gan to Insinuate 11$. ugty body upward 
from those dark depth!:''Where slip hq$j 
buried it. '  < ■»

Did he really love her—a pathetic 
immature girl from an orphanage, c 
girl who had been nothing bul a Tca» 
IX)risibility and a source of dire trouble 
to him since he had first met and 
championed her on the Carson farm? 
Her old' feeling of Inferiority rose like 
nausea In her throat. Life In an or- 
phanage la not calculated, to give a gir 
faith IA her own beauty and chmm N. 
one, until David’s teasing, fond eye; 
had rested upon her, had thought hei 
beautiful.

Had ho been only sorry for her. glad 
of an opportunity to “ blow ' lo get out { 
of the state whefc hp was wanted on 
two serious charges? Was he dismay
ed, too. by the fact that mcunlignt 
had tricked him into telling her that 
he loved her, thus adding the respon- 
slbili'y of her future to the burden ol 
protecting her in this hectic present?

Then a sweeter, saner memory clam
ored for attention. She heard again 
his fond, husky voice caressing her, his 
“Dear little Sally!" And Involuntarl 
ly her mouth pursed In memory of his 
kiss, that kiss that' had left her giddy 
with delight.

How unfailingly kind and sweet Ire 
had been since that first day, when he 
had strode into her life, with the sun 
on his chesnut hair and the glory ol 
the sun In his eyes. He had no*, fuilea 
her once, but she was falling him now 
by doubting him, by picturing him a* 
a fugitive In the dark, fleeing with a 
pair of criminals who had robhe l the 
man whose kindness had protected him 
from the law.

Why. she must be crazy to think for 
a moment that David could do a thin? 
like that! No one in the world was a;, 
goed and kind and honorable as Da
vid.

But whore was he? Mrs. Bybee had 
left him to guard the train Not lor 
a moqjent could she believe that he 
had failed in hLs trust. Painfully, .tal
ly tried to visualize the dreadful thing 
that had hapened. David alone, pa- 
trohng the train, his eyes sharp for in
truders. 'fchen—the sudden appearance 
of Nltp .and the man Steve weighted 
down kith  the contents of the sale they 
had ipbteil. Fpr Sally knew that the 
robbery must have taken place belori 
David caught his first glimpse of the 
clocks. Otherwise the sgfe woe Iff be 
intact hew. even if David's dead body 
had been found as silent witness that 
i f r V d  hrlfilied trust.

Her mind shuddered away from that
- n n ..l ii.t.. o , i . .■  ---- — i i------- :—'Lil-

r >«?l I )j

Imagined picture, went back to the 
painful reconstruction of what must 
have taken place. David had seen them 
had given chase. Of course! Otherwise 
he would be here now. Was he still pur
suing them, or was he lying somewhere 
near the road, wounded, his splendid 
young body lgnominiously flung Into a 
cornfield?

She could bear no more, could no 
longer lie safe in her berth while Da- 
vld needed her somewhere. Very care 
fully, for all her haste, she lifted the 
tiny body that nestled her side and laid 
It tenderly upon the <*>*»• Which was

tent to kill,
Are you crazy?" Bybee demanded 

hoarsely when she had come running tr 
the stateroom. “Them was dicks! Po
licemen, understand? They rr.ighta r.ab 
bed you. Wlyat are yoq doing up? Get 
back to bed and try to sleep.”

'Have you found David?” she quuv 
ered. brushing aside his anxiety for 
her.

Not a sign of him." Bybee shook hit 
head. "But I didn't spill the beans to 
the dicks. I ’d given you my word, and 
Winfield Bybee’s word is os good at 
his bond.”

I'm going to look for David.” silt 
announced simply, but her blazing eyer 
dared him to try to prevent her. "He’f 
hurt somewhere—or killed. I ’m going 
to find him.”

And before the astonished man or 
bis wife could stretch out a hand ti 
detain her she was gone. When sh< 
dropped from the platform of the ear 
she heard the retreating roar of the po
lice car. Instinct turned her in the op
posite direction, away from the cltj 
down the railroad tracks leading Into 
the open country.

She did not know and would not )mv< 
cared that Mr. and Mrs. Bybee wer<

M*J

use

K C BAKING
POWDER

S a n w  P r i c e
for over 3 5  yean  
25 •»>«<» for 2 5 1

MILLIONS ol POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Guaranteed Pure

INSURANCE

Insurance ro« Everything

if* Brqnow Bldg.

n

Phono 531

1 Political } 
Announcement*

Subject to the Action o f tks D ane 
*.ratlc Primary July IS , ISIS.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 1 
MEL B. DAVIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S—

W . A . TAYLOR 
( Ite -E lection )

NELH W A I,BERG _____
LEWIS O. COX

* 0 R  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. *—

H. O. M cCLESKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
. JOHN  HTI.BKW 

(He-Election)
F. A. CARY

FOR SH ERIFF AND
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Eject ion) 

WALT NEHTOH 
JIM C. U N O  
S. A. I1URST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

(B e-R jectlop)

FOR COUNTY AND
DISTRICT CLERK—  .

CHARLIE THUT
(R e -E le c t io n )

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
Y . M . W O L F E  

(R e -E le r t le n )
IVY E. DUNCAN

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  ffl AA 
Cleaned & Pressed «pieVu 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

l* ]h

m
W jr

i ®

¥

PARIS t o - A  typical Paul Poiret 
dress of navy rep has a red suede belt 
and geometrical appliques of metal 
braid. For diversion Poiret puts de Jgns

Pleats in the front of »be skirt.

following tier. Mrs. Bybee muttered dis
gustedly but refusing to let Sally 
sfegreh alone for the boy In whom sht 
had such implicit faith.

Dawn was breaking, pale and watt 
In a sky that was shamelessiy cloudlet: 
and serene after thfe violence ol last 
light's storm, when, over a slight hili 
a man’s figure loomed suddenly, then 
seemed to drag with unbearable weari
ness as it plodded toward tire !jhp^ 
train. /

"David!” Sally shrieked. “David!”
She began to run, her ankles turn

ing against clots of cinders, but her 
arms outstretched, a glory greater livm 
that .of the dawn in hsf lace.

To Be Continued!

David has been shot, but be is abl> 
to tell his story in the next chapter.

------■-----~~U .T -~T T .V T  i . ' l T i ......

MANY ENJOY REVIVAL
AT CHUKCy OF CHRIST

A splendid audience was present last 
evening to hear Evangelist J. T. Strick
lin at the Church of Christ. Hla sub
ject was “Odd Hath Spoken.”

An inspiring song service was lad 
by C. C. Bankhead.

The subject c f the sermon" for' tht.- • 
evening as “Loyalty.” Most people are 
loyal to their home, students are ioyal 
to their school. Dr. J. Prank Norris' 
chaurh is loyal to Its calls; strength 
youth, manhood, money, dnd liberty 
have been sacrificed for the nattnn, bul 
how loyal are we to the church.

Come this evening and hear this sub
ject.

—Elders. %

News Want Ads Pfey

Revival Meeting
Church of Christ

6 blocks east High School 
Building

8 o’Clock 
*  TONIGHT

Sermons by
ELDER J. T. STRICKLIN

0
You are cordially invited 

to attend

Meeting continues inde- 
firiitely every night at 8 
o'clock.

Subjects

“LOYALTY”

AFTER MAY 1
All GAS BILLS are payable'at our new office located

in the y

PAMPA DAILY NEWS BUILDING
Corner Somerville and Foster

CENTRAL STATES POWER & LIGHT 
CORPORATION

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES

^ —
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31BT DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

O. C. ADAMS.
H E R M A N  W A C H T E N D O E F  
O  T . S M IT H  
H .B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAWS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—

i
(Re-Election) 

a  B. CARY

Is where
i s -

'i ;U ' no i i

Mwvl V/»||

-

' E M  B l u r B

c
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J I T
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i s  i s  a n [ e w s p a p e r

1means Truth told interestingly
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The picture here shows one of the animals captured by Col. DeBogory while traversing the jungles of Africa mak

ing pictures for “ Roaring Dusk,’ ’which shows at fehe Rex tomorrow. ____ ___________________________

Gulf Company Gas
Station Is Started

Wc/rtt commenced this morn ins on 
the $3,000 d u ll Refining company's 
service station at the corner of Fos
ter avenue and Gray street. The 
building will be stucco and with the 
drive-ways will occupy 60 feet square 
o f the corner purchased from I. b 
Jameson u-t year

According to local m an ner of the 
company, the station will be oper 
within 60 days.
residence erected on his lot in the 
Park hill addition. The contract has 
been awarded to W. L. Thamilsdn.

A beautiful $1,000 brick residence 
Is being ehected in the Hillcrest 
addition for J. W. Mi m ils, lie con
tract has been let to George Wood- 
house.

Mrs. Nannie Perkins is having a 
$2000 residence erected in the Wilcox 
addition. George A. Nawlins Is the 
contractor In charge.

LOOK! LOOK! YOU CAN 
TRADE THAT CAR IN ON 
GOOD HOME AS FIRST PAY

MENT.
Why Pay Rent when wc can sell 

you a nice modern home with small 
down payment balance like rent.

Can also furnish you nice lots
reasonable.

List your property with us.

RICE and Park
PHONE 133 —or— 538-W

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. April 23.—OP) 
—Frank J. Currier, veteran stage and 
film uctor, who lias been ill at hlr 
home at Beverly Hills for ten days with 
blood poisoning in his right hand, died 
late last night.

MERCHANT SENTENCED

ENID, Okla., April 23.—(IPl—J. C 
Tingley. Anadarko, Okla., merchant 
was sentenced to  five years in the fed
eral penitentiary today of buying mer
chandise stolen from an interstate 
shipment. He also was fined $500 or 
each count, a total o f $2,500. The sen
tences will run concurrently.

REX TODAY
“The House of Courtesy”

Raymon Navarro and 
Norma Shearer in

, “Student 
Prince”

SOCIAL NEW S
BY MISS LEOl-A MAY PHONE 100

El Progresso to 
Meet Tuesday in 
C. M. Bryson Home.

Mis. C. M. Bryson will be hottest 
Tuesday afternoon to El Progresso. Po
etry will be the subject of study witl 
Mrs. Carson Loflus as leader of tht 
following program:

Roll Call, lavorits poem of Angela 
Morgan, the poet of vision.

-Angela Morgan, the Antlilthesig: ’ 
Illustrative reading. "The Housewife 
Hymn” Mrs. Carson Loftus.

"The Trend of Modern Poetry,' c 
criticism, followed by a,discussion. Min 
John Andrews. (j

' The Reflection of gh Era in its Po
etry;”  Illustrative readings. "Today;' 
“The Conquerors," Mrs. P. C. Ledrick

"The Lyric Value and the Natur 
Note in Miss Morgan's Poem s;” lllus 
trative poems. “ Poplars in the Wind.' 
“ A Song of Tender Things," Mrs. G. C 
Walstad

“The Religious Note in Miss Mor 
gan's Poems" Illustrative reading, “ Tlw 
Christmas Miracle," Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart.

Discussion, which Is the st»ong?st op 
peal of Angela Morgan.

Pampa Chapter of 
Eastern Star to 
Go to White Deer.

The members of the Pampa Chap
ter of the Eastern Star are asked t< 
meet at the aMsonlc Hall Tuesday ev
ening at O':45 o'clock, who will go Iron 
there to White Deer they will b. 
guests of that chapter. All that Hpd it 
possible are asked to be present to en
joy- the hospitalities of the White Deei 
chapter

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lavender spell* 
the week-end in Amarillo apd Oallwrt

A

Delores del Rio 
Marked in Plot 

Bared by Police
LOS ANGELES, Calif.. April 23. — 

(/P)—The Examiner today says Dolor
es del Rio. Mexican film star, has beer 
marked as the victim of a $100,000 kid
naping plot for the last two month/ 
and that two men and a woman hav< 
been under arrest for several days lr 
connection with the alleged scheme.

One of the three under arrest is R o
sa Ayala. 34', a former maid employee’ 
by the actress and whom the officer 
say wan discharged by Miss Del Rio a f
ter a  $15,000 diamond ring had dis
appeared. One of the men is Gustavi 
Carillo, 27, Mexican graduate. The 
name o f the second man was with
held by police. Three other men, twe 
Mexicans and an Italian, are being 
sought. ,

When Kid Granite steps into ih< 
ring with Jack Doss of Fort. Worth to 
night in the last of the two mair 
events at the Pampa Athletic club
something is su v  to happen. Both art 
raring to win for the right of a returr 
match.

Mrs. F. B. Wood returned to Can
yon Saturday following a risit with 
her mother, Mrs. C. H. Rice.

A. Dcnebeim of Kansas City arrive/' 
here yesterday for an extended visl 
with his daughter. Mrs A. Gordon and 
son. J. J. Dcnebeim. Mr. Denebcim 
could hardly believe the growth of 
Pampa since h:s visit three yeurs ago

TENNIS METING CALLED

A meeting of all members of the 
Pampa Tennis club, all prospective 
members, and those who wish to take 
part in a earning city tournament hat 
been culled by Carol Klhgshery. the 
president.

The meeting will be held at the ten
nis courts at 7 p. m. tomorrow.

Nationalists Are 
Pouring Into Peking 
and Tientsin Today

TOKYO, April 23—(AT—Foreign o f
fice advices from Tsinan. Shantung, to 
day said it was believed that the Na
tionalists would shortly occupy lha ‘ 
city.

SHANGHAI. April 23 —</P>—'Wounded 
remnants of the northern army which 
sought ill vain to stem the Nationalis 
advance across Shantung were pour 
ing into Tientsin and Peking today 
Hospitals were overcrowded and every 
available medical man was pressed in 
to service. e

Mrs. L  S. Welch and two small chil
dren of Chanute. Kans.. are the guest' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sage.

Apartment House, 2 rooms and bath 
each side, rents $45. priced $3,000, good 
buy. Will take in lot northeast part
of city.

Four rooms, bath, hardwood, in 
Charming addition, new, $2,700. small 
payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140, next Texan Hotel, ideal 
for business or apartment house, terms.

Five-room modern on Warren street, 
$2,900.

Lots In Channlng Addition. $500 and 
$G00, Young's Addition $150 up to 
$395, restricted. Easy terms. WUI 
trade for car.

F. C. WORKMAN
Red Ball Station Phone 321

Mrs. P. R. Waters of Wheiler is do 
ing well following an operation at th' 
Pampa hospital last week.

C R E S C E N T
“ Your* for better show*; Courtesy, but not overdone’ 

ON THE STAGE

TODAY -~-and TOMORROW
____ The Origiiral

LINK BOWLINES
OKLAHOMA COWBOY ORCHESTRA

NOW PLAYING
New end oldtime Music, Singing and Dancing 

On the Screen 
BELLE BENNETT IN

“SPORTING AGE”

AFTER MAY 1
All GAS BILLS are payable at our new office located

in the

PAMPA DAILY NEWS BUILDING
— -— Corner Somerville and Foster

CENTRAL STATES POWER & LIGHT 
CORPORATION

F ar homes without electric- 
tty, the M aytag It assailable 
with /fl I n tH gasoline motor

Factory e f  The Maytag Co~ 
Newton, Iowa, home eg 
tht world's largest man - 
iifa c tu rsr  o f  washers.

WORLD LEADERSHIP

PHONE
for a free trial wash
ing—no cost, no ob
l ig a t io n s . I f  it  
doesn’t sell itself, 
don't keep it.

Why the N E W  M A Y T A G  
leads the World

—Automatic-feed, Soft Roller 
Water Remover, which swings 
to seven positions and re
verses. Does not crush but
tons and has instant tension 
release which is the utmost in 
safety.

— Non-breskable, heat-retaining, 
life-lasting, cast-aluminum tub 
which cleans and empties it
self.

— Quiet power-drive with pre
cision-cut steel gears.

— A week’s washing done in an 
hour.

— Tubfuls washed in 3 to 7 
minutes.

— No hsnd-mbbing  even o f 
cuffs and collars.

— Adjustable legs which raise or 
lower the tub to  your height.

—Hinged cover which forms 
handy shelf when open.

—Scientific construction tested 
to insure perfect performance 
and reliability.

— Beautiful lacquer finish, sani
tary and enduring.

—Lifetime washing service—  
The Maytag is the most dur
able washer made.

THE genius that wins leadership never 
rests. B y the time others have 
struggled to  heights a ttained  by  

leaders, the leaders have blazed trails to 
new accomplishments.

The Maytag Aluminum Washer for five years 
stood without a rival. Then came the New Maytag, 
as far in advance of the times as the former 
Maytag was five years before. The big Maytag 
factory is now turning out 1400 washers a day.

The unmatched speed and thoroughness which 
characterized the Maytag of former years has been 
enhanced by many note worthy features, in the 
new Maytag. Important among them is a Soft 
Roller Water Remover which hugs every fold of 
the clothes. Both the soap and water are extracted 
evenly—no wet spots, no yellow drying. It is the 
most effective method of soap and water removal 
ever devised, yet so gentle that delicate buttons 
and filmy laces go through unharmed. .

Read about the other features of this marvelous 
New Maytag—then try one.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton, Iowa

rounded 1S94

Deferred Payments 
You’ll Never Miss

N

One out of 
toothers told

every three 
is a Maytag. Jlhtminum Washer
M A Y T A G  SHOP

Telephone 99 PAMPA, TEXAS 329 West Foster Ave.

MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY* Distributors, 2011 Main St., Dallas

ABILENE—Maytag Shop, 967 S. Second St. 
AMARILLO—Maytag Shop. 202 W. Tenth St. 
AUSTIN—Maytag Shop, 307 W. Sixth St. . 
BEAUMONT—Maytag Shop, 850 Orleans St. 
BROWNWOOD—Maytag Shop. 315 Brown St. 
CHILDRESS—Maytag Shop, 142 Main St.
CISCO—Maytag Shop, 415 Ave. D.
CORPUS CHRISTI—Maytag Shop. 313 Chappar- 

ral St.
DALLAS—Maytag Shop—2011 Main St.
D gL RIO —Maytag Shop. 528 Main St.
FORT STOCKTON—Maytag Shop.
FORT WORTH—Maytag 8hop, 816 Burnet 8L

GALVESTON—Maytag Shop, 612 Twenty-third S t  
OREENVILLE—Maytag Shop, 2511 St. John S t  
HOUSTON—Maytag Shop. 911 Caroline S t  
LUBBOCKr-Maytag Shop, 1305 Ave. H. 
McALLEN—Maytag Shop, Be relay Bldg. j
PORT ARTHUR—Maytag Shop 370 Fort Worth St. 
SAN ANOELO — Maytag Shop, 113 N. Chad- 

bourne St.
SAN ANTONIO—Maytag Shop. 663 Main St. 
SHERMAN—Maytag Shop. 125 E. Wall St. 
SNYDER—Maytag Shop.
TYLER—Maytag Shop, 41# N. Spring Ave. 
W AC O-M aytag Shop, 115 8. Eighth St.
WICHITA FALLS-M aytag Shop, 707 Tenth S t

Pampa Daily New*
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Y o o r  Want Ad to
100

All Want Ads art cash la sdsams. 
They mast k* paid before they will ke 
inaarud. Want Ads way be lelaplwato 
U  tho office before IS a’elack ou Ike 
call *f  *■* • “ tacts* will

Bates i Twa cents par ward pat 
iaaarttsn; tkree Inelertlona far fir, 
cents: atlnimaai, twenty-flea cents pat 
laaartlan.

Oat af tawn advartlains cask with 
ardor.

The Dally Nawa reserves tka risk) 
ts classify all Want Ada andar ap
propriate koadinse and ts rev loo at 
withhold from publication any rep, 
deemed objectionable or m tales dips.

Notice o f any array mast ho steen 
la time far correction before second 
inetertion.

For Sale
FOR BALE UR RENT—flood used piano. Cali 

room 28, Johnson Hotel. J  24-24p
FOR 8ALE—One automatic electric 

ins machine, good condition--has on 
used five month, Boxa XY2 
News.

ly been 
Care Pamp if-tf

FOR SALE!—Reasonable, two-business lots In 
Coyler addition. Block 8 on Main street 

7**160. Must sell to best offer. Write for in
formation J k c k  Sullivan, 2264 N. Clark street.

___________  86-6p
FOR SXLE OR TRADE for chickens. O ^  
six hole coal {ange. See Mrs. Willard 1 1-2 

miles west on Borger highway. 17-Ip
FOR SALE!—12x14 wall tent, suitable for 

wood frame. Telephone 86 after 6 o’clock.
17 8p

FOR SALE!—Filling station, / lunch stand, 
house and stock at old 8ke!ly, Texas. $400 

will handle. Addree Box 166, Skellytown. S8-6p
WILL TRADE good late car and some cash 

as first payment on good six-room house. 
Address H. Box 446. |g-6p
FOR SALE!—Republic Lunch on West Fos

ter avenue. Doing good business. Reason for 
selling, leaving town Inquire across street 
from Republic 8upply. S8-6p
FOR 8ALE!— Immediately, Ruff Orphington 

chicks. Also eggs for hatching. Mrs. D. W. 
Cary, mile west on Borger road. Also fur- 

se for rent. 28-lpnished two-room house for rent.
FOR SALE!-—New electric Sewing machine.

$76 Cash. See May at B A C . Cafe or call 
628.______________________  tft-lp
FOR SALE—Three-room sheetrocked house 

on McConnell lease. Write W m. Kretz. It-V* 
1064. 86-2p
Now is the time to build homes In Pampa. 
We have an attractive proposition and are in 
a position to co-operate with you Call or 
Phone 821, Red Ball Station. F. C. Workman. 
Will trade lot for a cheap car. 2b-26c

For Rent
FOR RENT—Haas*, twa and half blocks 

west, one south of N la pie Grocery, Finlcy- 
Bank, Addition. Sea H. M. Gable. IS-lp
FOR RENT—Five-room house, close In. I4S 

per month. Otto Studer. • I7-Sc
FOR RENT—One half duplex, throe room,, 

modern. Phone Btf-W. 17-Ip
FOR RENT —Bedroom In private Home. Pri
vate entrance I 1-S blocks north hlsh school 
on Grace St. Tetis. tf

FOR RENT—Two rooms. Furnished: 1 block 
east of Christian church and 1-* bloc* ii.irlh 

Mrs. Slsle. I l- lp

FOR RENT—Three-room Duplex, first door 
aouth of Noelton Hotel on Grace St. 17-Ip 

FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished house. In
quire Plum's Store, W H. Wimple, on Bor- 
sar road. U -lp
FOR RENT—Lisht house keapins rooma. S 

blocks west of Rax .theatre. 117 west St. 
Adults. 17-lp
FOR RENT—Desirable alaeplns room, one 

block o f hlsh school. Two man preferred. 
See Lorensen at OU Belt Grocery. 17-lc
FOR RENT—Garase and unfurnished room. 

Lights, saa. and water. Call l l l-R  17-lc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished house.

CaU at Cary's Star* on Borscr roadetanlnts 
Borger road. M-tp
FOR RENT Furnished apartment near Co

rn Cola Bottling works. Mrs. Link M -le
FOR RENT—Housekeeping room. IIT West 

8t- Adults. 14-Ip
FOR RENT—Two-room house, furnished. Ad

ults only. West Kingsmill. 14-Ip
FOR RENT 2-room furnished houi 

Ml. U -tf
PAMPA BUNG ALETTE COURT—Conveni

ently arranged, prices reasonable. 17 S7e

FOR RENT Rooms at Si a  week. Call Mrs. 
Emma Jackson, or Mrs. H. M. Lomax. » -4 p

Wanted
WANTED—Good used Piano. CaU Mrs. Ir- 
win at 666 during school hours. 85-2p
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room unfurnished ap
artment. Cell 41 or 682 qm»t Kingsmill S6-Sc
WANTED— Board and room in private home, 

not necessarily close In. State terms and 
location. Address “ Business Man,’ ’ Box 448.

86-lp
WANTEEf—Woman for housework and to 

care for maternity case. Will pay $10.00 
per week, hoard and room Address Clyde 
King, Box 148, White Deer. Texas.
WANTED—Work by two girls. Consider 

anything. Call at Jim and Bob’s Filling 
Station, opposite Jones-Everett Machine 
Co. 87-2p

WOMEN—Make money sewing at home.
spare time Experience unnecessary. Ev

erything supplied. Steady work. 2c stamp 
brings particulars. % Pear I Garment. 642 
Broadway, New York. 27-lp
WOMEN—Earn extra money sewing spard 

time. No selling. Experience unnecessary? 
materials supplied; easy work. Stamped En
velope brings particulars. Priscilla Garment 
Co., Derby. Connecticut. 87-lp
WOMEN— Earn big money spare time sew

ing at home Materials supplied. Experi
ence unnecesary. 2c stamp brings particu
lars. Steward Mfg.. 114 Mercer 8t., New 
York. 87-lp
WANTED TO BORROW—$800 A1 security. 

Will pay high interest. Box 986, Pampa.
87-ldh

jMF,N WANTED—To handle Amarillo brick 
aad tile on comma*ion. cal lor write 786 1-2 

Amarillo Building, Amarillo, Texas, or 
me 6161 8t-6c

NOTICE Have valuable Red bird dog In 
Pound About 1 year old. Will destroy if 

not claimed. J. J. Downs. Chief o f Police.

Loot sad Found
FOUND—Two bunches o f keys with Gordon 

Stores identification tags Nos 966 and 864.
i Storm. 87 toOwners call at Gordon

LOST—White Gold Wrist watch. Than far 
night at Merchants' Carnival. Flnde** phone

226-J. U-U
LOST Black Desk fount!

eene of accident or n 
ward. John Studer.

pen. Gold bands— 
apart house. Re- 

67-lq

>*v.


